
ABERNATHY &< 0!!iYI FINISH, A TOUR

Lidut ABERNATHY ::.00 cr~w W~ onc of tho creWS frotu thd 856th Squadron

who Wl3ro J:'laccd on OS to PQrform L.:aflet Dropping Operations 3t Chdddu.gton.

1\10 craw was immudiataly put to work and continuously engaged in this

act.ivity. ~e importMce of thu missions was f:uch t.hat thoy flew overy

night that weathor conditions ptJrmittod - and. S?!DUt i lM8 when the lNather

didn't. The Abel"nath¥ crew rapidlr "",,campUahod sixteen minions. The final

mission of their tour would be t.he sevonteenth on Nicklos OperatiolUl.

On llecOl:lber 11 1944, the Abernathy crow took off on th.ir final m1ssion

before returning to the Zono of Interior. They loft Cheddington airdrome at

1645 hours, fully lO.9.d d with material for the shntttsring and destruction of

the morale ot German troops and civillana. Tha trip out WQB WllJvanttul and

tha aircraft appeared to b" parfonaing nor:>ally as thay approached their

targot in Holland.

llhUe making the dropping run, the oil p...,••ure on 1/1 engine "as

teatherod and the drop made with onlY three engine.. At the completion ot

the dropping run, Lt. ABERliATMY turned his nircraft out over the North sea,

heading for home.

As the entire crow can tcsti!'.r, swaating out the last mi.sion by tlYing

on three engines wer the cold, 8dom:ing.l.,;r-endlas8, and deflnately wet North

Sea was trulY an exporience, e.paciall,y when thair contidsnce in the par

fonaanca of thlJ othor throo anginas was ekaptical.

The aircraft was directed to divoJrt at \'ioodbrldGo because of the

GmoJrgency and also becauso tho:: weatl;or wasn t t 80 good an"."lIhere olee.

ARl-Ei:..THY's ship camo over the ":!oodbridge airdrO!DO at 2500 fOdt and they

circled the fiold tor 30 minut.. trying to trea the wind.hcild. of ice which

had fo.....d ancI obstructed their vision. u.st mission••• onlJ' threo engin......

ancI 1.. - these were the thoug/lts of t.he crew ...d>ers ... they circled the



drOlllO. The only consoling factor wae that at leo.at tho)" were over a drome.

Tho ioa finally broke away Cilld as th~ plan'J lowered into tho traf.fic pattern

on th~ downwind l~g ~t 2,000 fCclt, Lt. OrtRD J th~ copilot, lookcld at hiB

watch... 111935 hours, I' hu announced. over the intorphone, "only two more

minutus ~d we III complete thia damn mission. 11

The aircraft turned into t.he base 1\18 and dcscanded to 18CX> feet. On

the last tum of the patt.ern, iro"! the base leg tc the final approach, while

the pland was in a 900 bank to tha left, th\3 tJ2 angine 6uddontly ran away.

W'ith one engine dead arJi one running away on the pivoting lett wing, it waa

iIllpossible to raise the wing up level and the plane slowly began to stall

and lose altitude. Strugg.U.ng with thA controls, tho pUot and copilot soma-

what lifted the wing of the lumbering 8-2.4 and found that they were just off

course tor the runway and ski.um1ng the treetops. They dooided to try to

bring the crippled airoraft up into level flight -and go around again for

anothor try but it was iIllpo.sible to regain complote control of the aircraft.

'ntey continuad to lose altitude and after clipping the tops of some trees,

it was decided to put it down and crashland.

The aircraft crashed in the approaching zone jllBt short and off to the

left of the runway, resulting in complete demolition of the aircraft.

IfiraculoueIy, all crew membl!rs excllped from tho crash un1njured. The first

remark made when the crew was all. together was bY' t.o-pUot OARD: "Well,

its 1938 hO:1rs, I miscalculated it by one minute.IT nYss,tf J"8torted. Pilot-
•

ABERNATHY, If! WllB darr.n anxious to get back from that ODS, but not in that

much of a hurry.1T

Thus the Abernathy craw completed their tour in this theatre. The

strain of the ret,urn trip and th~ shock of the crash required a period of

lcavd and rest for the crew me100ers ard while the final p.roparations were

being made for their departure to the States, the¥, wore granted leaves.



As this crew returns to the Stat~s for reassignment, many of the details

and ev~nts of their tour in the European Th~atro may be forgott~n, but th~ir

climatic flight of Dec~~er 11, 1944, will remain with them forever.

* * *



I

\"1::'5 OF TiE :';j;R!lATIIY SHU' - ;...·l)V.~ - :Jot..: tn..:l 'k:>pit", 2
o.:llt.:inu3 bCi:l/; out. on th.: lelt. wing, t.hJ pl:.:w ........ ' r:'l:ht~d

lOO C.ll1:k.: in for cra5h-l'~dinG in l.~vd "osiuQri, ..: !lling
-~ ~vun fiw3th through t.he t,u.,;s just to the I';ll of th...:
...ppro;ach z,onoJ. 8i1.O'·/ - J.,,;ft to right. Pilot ;.!;:-;.l'i.~iHY

Lnd ~opilot OR;J. ~cco~~i..:d by two athur orlic.,;r~J

vi .... th" lU,,",Ctl:.:J.gc which t.hvy so m.i:-,).culou~ll ... ·.1"..:,1 .1W31
fron. "'-'" a lributu t.o UU) pilotage, thu ...il'" :-',;:'c I h"l:!

a sa.Yin:~ ••• tlAI\Y l~ding that 100 eM ...alk 3."31 rrom is
1 KOOU l~tdinc>."

- - --- ---



AUOVE - Front view, ~howing tatter~~ ~et~ wing
which did the tro-.J clipping. BEW.t _ ."'I'or"ard
fuselage showing the tom pilot I 5 comp~ rtloont
and. the hole through whioh the Pilot, C.lpilot,
Navigator &: Bombardier eacapod after the cra.sh.
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